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YEAR 9 PASS 

Fitness Testing 

Due Date: Term 3, Week 5 
9PASS1- (Porter) Wednesday  21st August 
9PASS2- (Walsh) Wednesday 21st August 
 

Assessment Name:  Fitness Testing Report 

Mark:   x/30 Weighting:  30 % 

 

SYLLABUS OUTCOMES TO BE ASSESSED: 
1.1 Discusses factors that limit and enhance the capacity to move and perform. 
1.2 Analyses the benefits of participation and performance in physical activity and sport. 
3.2      Evaluates the characteristics of enjoyable participation and quality performance in physical activity and sport 
4.2      Displays management and planning skills to achieve personal and group goals  
4.4      Analyses and appraises information, opinions and observations to inform physical activity and sport decisions. 
DIRECTIVES TO BE ASSESSED: 
Discuss- Identify issues and provide points for and/or against 
Analyse- Identify components and the relationships between them. 
Evaluate- Make a judgement based on criteria  
Display- to show or exhibit by example 

TASK DESCRIPTION: 
There are two parts to this assessment task. A practical and theoretical component. You will need to complete fitness testing 
during practical lessons and analyse your results and create a report. 
 

 PART 1 (5 marks)  - Practical   ( Outcome 3.2)                                                                                                                                              
You need to complete all fitness testing during practical lessons, while displaying enjoyable participation.   
 

 PART 2 (25 marks)   -  Report   (Outcome 1.1, 1.2, 4.2, 4.4) 
You are to complete the following: 
 
Question 1  (5 marks)                                                                                                                                                                         
Create a table (word document or hand drawn) that clearly and accurately analyses ALL of your fitness testing results and 
comparing them to the average score for female and males. Use your Fitness testing lab books to help you. 
 
Question 2- (5 marks)                                                                                                                                                                         
Discuss factors that limit and enhance your movement capacity. In your discussion you should identify YOUR areas of strengths 
and weakness (in relation to your testing results), as well as how they limit or enhance your ability to move.   
 
Question 3   (10 Marks)  
Step 1: Choose a sport  
Step 2: identify the major components of fitness (minimum of 4).  
Step 3: Design a weekly training program to develop the components of fitness to achieve personal goals. HINT: Remember to 
use the F.I.T.T principle. Use the template at the back of this notification. 
 
Question 4-    (5 marks)                                                                                                                                                                    
Analyse the benefits of your training program for your athlete participating or performing in physical activity. I.e. How will your 
1 week training program benefit an athlete in relation to the components of fitness. 
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ASSESSMENT CRITERIA – STUDENT CHECKLIST: 
You will be assessed on your ability to: 

 Create a table that clearly and accurately displays your fitness results comparing them to the average female and male scores. 

 Discuss your results from your fitness testing. Identify areas of strength and weaknesses and why you think this was the case. For 
example, Long legs allowed me to achieve good results in the standing long jump.  

 Choose a sport and Identify the major components of fitness 

 Design a one week training program for an ELITE athlete. Make sure you use the F.I.T.T principal and training principles in your 
program. Attached is a framework you can use. 

 Analyse how your training program will benefit your athlete in regards to the components of fitness in your sport. 

 

 

  

MARKING GUIDELINES  - Part 1 

Guideline Mark/Grade 

- Student enthusiastically complete ALL fitness testing 5 
 

- Student enthusiastically complete SOME fitness testing 4 

- Student complete ALL fitness testing with minimal effort and participation 
 

3 
 

- Student complete SOME fitness testing with minimal effort and participation 
- OR 
- Student enthusiastically complete limited fitness testing 

2 

- Student complete LIMITED fitness testing with minimal effort and participation 
 

1 

- Fails to complete this question 0 

MARKING GUIDELINES  - Part 2 Question 1 

Guideline Mark/Grade 

- Student creates a table that clearly and accurately displays ALL your component of fitness results, as well 
as the average results for females AND males. 

5 
 

- Student creates a table that clearly and accurately displays ALL your component of fitness results, as well 
as the average results for females OR males. 

4 

- Student creates a table that clearly and accurately displays MOST of the components of fitness results, as 
well as the average results for females and males. 

3 
 

- Student creates a table only displaying their results. NO comparison to average test results of female and 
males 

2 

- Student creates a table that displays LIMITED components of fitness results, and has failed to compare 
their results to the average female and male score. 

1 

- Fails to complete this question 0 
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MARKING GUIDELINES – Part 2 Question 2 

Guideline Mark/Grade 

- Outstanding discussion identifying fitness components and how they limit or enhance your ability to move.  
- Outstanding discussion of strengths and weaknesses in relation to components of fitness results.  
- Student has included factors like motivation levels, body type, body size, weight, flexibility, interest etc 

 
5-4 

- Sound discussion identifying fitness components and how they limit or enhance your ability to move.  
- Sound discussion of strengths and weaknesses in relation to components of fitness results.  
- Student has included some factors like interest, motivation, body type 

 
3-2 

- Basic discussion identifying fitness components and how they limit or enhance your ability to move.  
- Limited discussion of strengths and weaknesses in relation to components of fitness results.  
-  Student has included limited factors that affected their fitness scores.  

 
1-0 

 

MARKING GUIDELINES – Part 2 Question 3 

Guideline Mark/Grade 

- Displays outstanding planning skills to achieve personal goals. 
- Has identified 4 or more components of fitness in their chosen sport. 
- Students training program is in a clear and concise layout that consist of a 7 days training 

program. 
- Student has included the F.I.T.T principle into all exercises 
- Student has included the training principles into all  exercises 
- Student has included 2 rest days into their program. 

 
10-8 

- Displays sound planning skills to achieve personal goals. 
- Has identified 2 or 3 components of fitness in their chosen sport. 
- Students training program is set out logical, but hard to follow. Consist of  a 7 days training 

program 
- Student has included the F.I.T.T principle into most of their exercises 
- Student has included the training principles into most of their exercises 
- Student has included 1 rest day into their program 

 
7-5 

- Displays limited planning skills to achieve personal goals. 
- Has identified 1 or no components of fitness in their chosen sport 
- Students training program is hard to understand. Consists of 5 days or less training program 
- Student has included the F.I.T.T principle minimal exercises 
- Student has included the training principles minimal exercises 
- Student has included no rest days into their program 

 
4-2 

 

- Displays NO planning skills to achieve personal goals. 
- Has identified NO components of fitness in their chosen sport 
- Students has not completed a training program 
- Student has NOT included the F.I.T.T principle into exercises 
- Student has NOT included the training principles into exercises 
- Student has included no rest days into their program 

 
 

1-0 

MARKING GUIDELINES – Question 4 

Guideline Mark/Grade 

- Outstanding explanation where the student identifies components of their training 
program and the benefits this will have with their chosen athlete 

 
5-4 

- Sound explanation where the student identifies components of their training 
program and the benefits this will have with their chosen athlete 

 
3-2 

- Limited explanation where the student identifies components of their training 
program and the benefits this will have with their chosen athlete. 

 
1-0 
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 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

Morning        

Midday         

Afternoon        

 


